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     www.1230.co.uk for networking & business training 

21 Reasons to become 

a 1230 TWC Member 
all details on “Join Now” 

button 

Yes, Yes! let me join  

Now! 
Details downloadable 

 

Jackie co-founded one of the first networks for women in business in the 
UK. Since then 1230TWC has gone from strength to strength and it is 
still a great place for business women to go to meet other women busi-
ness owners.  

 The intimate lunchgroups are as far away as possible from the speed 
networking large crowds and far more accessible for women who want 
to make real connections that work over the longer run.   

The support the members off each other, in person and on line via the 
1230TWC web site or in social media is excellent and this has recently 
extended to the new business school which brings together a package 
of expertise - all hard one - from people at the sharp end of running a 
business.  

 The connections I have made through 1230TWC have helped me de-
velop a new range of products and services and even the write for the 
Financial Mail Women's Forum.  

 I have always enjoyed being a member of 1230TWC and however 
large my business gets, how ever many countries we trade in I will al-
ways check in for lunch somewhere, somehow when I am around.   
Annabel Kaye 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C 
ome celebrate 

our 11th Birth-

day with us! 
We want to share 
our excitement 

with you, so for the whole 

of August annual member-
ship is just £100, that’s a 

massive saving of £115!!! 

Just click here to grab it 

now! 

 And don’t forget, you need to sing “Happy Birthday” 

when we next meet! 

“Nobody helped me when I started, why 

should I help them?” 
I wonder what you feel about that statement.  I was both 

shocked and saddened;  I was at the meeting when it was 
said—thankfully not at a 1230 TWC meeting, but it was at 

a business networking event, said by someone who had 

been in business for 7 years. 
 This goes totally against the belief of “Givers Gain”  that 

seasoned business networkers, and those not-so sea-

soned, will know of and use in their daily lives, not just in 
business. 

 Nothing gives me greater pleasure than to help others.    

I, and others don’t do this with any hidden agenda.  But it 

is proven that being helpful to others will attract more 
people to act the same, and thus grows a supportive, 

trusting relationship where we all help each other. 

 I hope she gets the opportunity to read this and lets her 
fear relax and trust people. 

 Let me know what you think. 

L ast month Chas Jordan posted “Attending a 1230 TWC 

meeting has been on my bucket list for a long time – today I 

attended the Bromley meeting and was genuinely impressed.  Not 

only that, I really enjoyed the meeting – I didn’t “get it” before, I 

do now!  Women do network differently to us guys and I would thor-

oughly recommend 1230 TWC to not only all businesswomen, but to 

guys too!  See you next time Jackie!     

 Now Chas and you have the chance to meet—if not be-

fore—at the 1230 TWC Beach Hut BBQ on Friday 23  

August 

 

S peaking 
I’ve been delighted to speak at various events since the last 

1230 Insight—including pre-conference events for Kent 

Invicta, other organisations networking meetings, which included 

7.00 am, not my favourite time of day but they were a lovely group 

and RBS Cavendish Square where we were “locked-in” of a differ-

ent nature for over 1 hr, due to a suspicious parcel on a nearby 

bus. 

 

B logs 
Some Blogs that might interest  

you here 

 

 

1230 TWC Members on 1230KISS 

Some important AUGUST dates over-

leaf, so until next time, I look for-

ward to meeting you soon…. 

http://www.beckenhambusinessassociation.co.uk/
http://www.1230.co.uk
http://1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/category/jackiesblog/
http://1230kiss.wordpress.com/
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Pleased to meet you!  Our fabulous 1230 TWC Hosts 

COULD YOU BE A 1230 TWC HOST? 

No, you don’t need to be a WonderWoman, but you do need to be reliable, focused, insightful, 

can-do, people-person business woman, who sees connecting people as essential, enjoys 
good company and great conversation over food   

Interested?  Let’s talk!  
020 8650 8015    meetings@1230.co.uk 

Diary 

HOT SPOTS  

Views expressed do not necessarily reflect those of 1230 TWC.  Submissions 

are always welcome but may be edited depending on available space 

Ashford—3rd Thurs 

Beckenham—2nd Weds 

Blackheath—1st Thurs 

Bromley—3rd Weds 

Canterbury—2nd Thurs 

Croydon—Relaunch January 2014 

East Grinstead—2nd Tues 

Epsom—3rd Wednesday 

Folkestone—3rd Thursday 

Select Guildford—1st Thursday 

Mayfair—3rd Thurs 

Orpington—4th Tues 

Rochester—3rd Fri 

Sevenoaks—2nd Thurs 

Thanet—4th Thurs  

Tunbridge Wells—4th Monday  

 

Lots of free WEBINARS 

Wednesday 14 August—Step into Summer 

and grow your business  top, inspiring 

speakers, details here 

FREE event, booking here 
Summer is for holidays and all things fun. But for 
small business owners, like you, it’s time a great 

time to take stock, and learn what’s working with 

your business and what needs to change and im-

prove. So, why not take some time this summer to 
learn with us?  
 

Friday 23 August 

1230 TWC Beach Hut BBQ – Sandgate 
All welcome—£5 & £10 

Further details and booking here 

 

Meeting details page 3 and here 

AUGUST 

HOT SPOTS  

http://www.1230.co.uk/members/why-join/
http://1230.co.uk/members/directory/
http://1230.co.uk/about-us/hosts/
http://1230.co.uk/memberevents/
http://1230.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/content_Bios2.pdf
http://1230.co.uk/events/small-business-summer-school-step-into-summer-and-grow-your-business/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-twc-beach-hut-bbq-sandgate-folkestone/
http://1230.co.uk/meetings/
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Why choose  
1230 Business School? 

Training courses are much of a 

much-ness, aren’t they?   

Well, we don’t think so. 

MD Jackie Groundsell is qualified 

by many years’ experience in 

designing and delivering training 

courses in the IT industry and is 

CertEd FE qualified; as well as 

business applications, she also 

delivers training in effective net-

working and presentation skills.    

All 1230 Business School trainers 

are specialists in what they do 

and unlike some specialists, they 

excel in imparting that infor-

mation to you, our clients. 

Our team of specialists has hun-

dreds of years experience in 

their specialist areas, with the 

ability to bring them to meet 

your needs. 

You will come away with ef-

fective skills, greater capaci-

ty and new ideas you can di-

rectly and immediately apply 

to your business. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look forward to seeing  

you soon….. 
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For your Office Wall 

August & September Meetings 

AUGUST 

Thursday 8 August—CANTERBURY - 12.30 pm 

Thursday 8 August—SEVENOAKS—12.30 pm 

Tuesday 13 August—EAST GRINSTEAD—12.30 pm 

Wednesday 14 August—Step into Summer and grow 

your business 

Wednesday 21 August—BROMLEY—12.30 pm  

Wednesday 21 August—EPSOM-12.30 pm 

Thursday 15 August—MAYFAIR—12.30 pm   

Monday 19 August—TUNBRIDGE WELLS—12.30 pm 

Thursday 22 August—THANET 

Friday 23 August—FOLKESTONE– BBQ on The Beach 

Tuesday 27 August—ORPINGTON—12.30 pm 

 

SEPTEMBER 
Thursday 5 September—BLACKHEATH—12.30 pm 

Thursday 5 September—Select GUILDFORD—12.00 noon 

Tuesday 10 September—EAST GRINSTEAD—12.30 pm 

Thursday 12 September—CANTERBURY—12.30 pm 

Thursday 12 September—SEVENOAKS—12.30 pm 

Wednesday 18 September—BROMLEY—12.30 pm 

Wednesday 18 September—EPSOM—12.30 pm 

Thursday 19 September—MAYFAIR—12.30 pm 

Thursday 19 September—FOLKESTONE—12.30 pm 

Monday 23 September—TUNBRIDGE WELLS—12.30 pm 

Tuesday 24 September—ORPINGTON—12.30 pm 

Thursday 26 September—THANET—12.30 pm 

 

MEET the MEMBERS Day—Sept/Oct 2013 

15 March 2014—Conference 

March 2014—Walk in the City with Miss B 

DON’T FORGET TO BRING 

YOUR DIARIES FOR THOSE ESSENTIAL  

FOLLOW-UP1:1 MEETINGS 

http://www.1230.co.uk/business-school-training/
http://www.1230.co.uk/business-school-training/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-canterbury-10/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-sevenoaks-10/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-east-grinstead-10/
http://1230.co.uk/events/small-business-summer-school-step-into-summer-and-grow-your-business/
http://1230.co.uk/events/small-business-summer-school-step-into-summer-and-grow-your-business/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-bromley-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-epsom-5/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-mayfair-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-tunbridge-wells-13/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-thanet-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-twc-beach-hut-bbq-sandgate-folkestone/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-orpington-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-blackheath-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-select-guildford-9-networking/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-east-grinstead-11/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-canterbury-11/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-sevenoaks-9/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-bromley-networking-5/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-epsom-6/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-mayfair-10/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-tunbridge-wells-14/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-orpington-10/
http://1230.co.uk/events/1230-thanet-10/

